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They ire very pretty and highly bred, as any one a Ai the recent Indistrial Exhibition a heifer vas rough in his trcatment of the cattle. We need
judge of this breed of dogs might easily sec. Grade shown by one exhibitor in her class as a yearling. The scarcely add that while in charge of the former the
sheep are alsa numerously kept. next day she was shown by a new owner in the herd whole herd came along nicely, while under the care

Thus it is that in a quiet country part, many miles for beef. The landmarks that guvern exhibiting here of the latter the results were nui .,carly so satisfactory,
away from the fuoul snal. pux t.ainit and the fuier ai Lertairly not very rigidly drawna, ur suah an utu.ur- thtuugh the quantaty uf Ùod consumed was quite equal
moral breath of tity lutais, a qu;et yet Jec.ply ;iter recre.C cuuld naut tic at the samte exhibtanun. Tlac great tu aat fçd ta the firsL aastance. It folluws, therefore,
esting vurk in sariou, departmaents of lie stuack breed idea Uf an txhii is tu encourage enterprise ip that an even-tempered man as mure protitable to his
ing is quietly and unustentatiuusly guing un, affurding pruduItion, wthidh is nut artagonitic tu 4hat uf aqui- employer as haerdsman than une equally good in other
another illustration of the wonJerful adaptaility Uf bit;Un by puratase wàth lihis bject ira icw , but when resi ects, but 'aJkang an this great essential, and that
our country to its greatest interest, that of rearing exhibitions arc made the medium uf sharp practice by a quick terapered man is unfit tu take a herd in hand
live-stock. way of barter on the spot, to secure a certain prize, until he has first learned to govern himself. The

- the grand idea for whith they were instituted is very feeder wYho is unformly kind has also a never.failingOanadial Jivo-Sto0k JIollrnal "hostsightof. Just a little legislation in regard source of satisfaction in his work which the other
to some of thesematters, if it did not serve to impart party cannot have. The day is already come wheu

PITDLISIED MONTIILY DY to men a high sense of honor might tend to prevent there is a great demand for suitable herdsmen,

THE STOOK JOURNAL COMPANY, them frutm bringing su prumanently before the wurld and it should be remembered that he who as
their lack in this respect. rough in his ways with the stock will never fill the
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Present subscribers to the Journal
will please bear In mind our temporary
offer of last month. For two new sub.
scribers' names, accompanied with $2
cash, we will send you the " Canadian
Live-Stock Journal" free for the year
1886. If your subscription expired on
the 1st of any month during the year, It
will be sent you 12 months from such
date. You are permitted to give the
remainder of 1885 free to each new
subscriber. This offer remains open
until 15th November next, and is made
solely to our present subscribers.

We will gladlyfurnish sample copies of the JOURNAL
to any who may be desirous of canvassingjor it, or of
forming clubs, if they willplease send us a line to that
effect. Many of our subscribers have already sent us
the nates of persons in their respective neighborhoods
who are 'ikdly to engage in hi work. I those of our

friends t.io have no lime thus to aid in increasingour
circulation will forward the name, occupation and
P. O. address of some one in his locality who would
take an active interest in getting new subscribers, we
shall take it as a great favor, and will alto forward
sample copies to any ofyour neighbors who aanu Idprob-
abl)y become subseribers. We very respectfully request
s/ ail who think the JOURNAL worthy of a widr ß'eid
ft do what they can to extend the circulation.

AT large exhibitions the contest in many leading
lines as exceeding close. For instance, an one class
twenty individual horses may compete, every one of
them possessing a good deal of merit. As thngs are
at our fairs, but three can carry away a prize. Now we
do thnk that the fines might be widened a lttle here,
and without any additional cost to the association.
The next best animal might be highly commended,
and the fifth an order commended, if thought worthy.
This is done at some of the exhibitions, and no loss re-
suits, at Ieast toa the association. An animal that is com-
mended or highly commended bas a stamp put upon
it which enhances its value to the exhibitor very ma-
terially. It as a sore cross to get up a fine beast and
brmg it a long distance for purposes of exhibition and
take it home agan without any mark of the recogni-
tion of its merits. Indeed, when no such commen-
dation is given, so far as the outer world is concerned,
it is placed n the same rank with the least deservng
contestant. Ve trust that the officers of agrcultural
associations will delaberate upon the worth of the sug-
gestion. The same principle might extend to other
fines than stock.

SoMiE one is surely et fault when it is found zeces
sary to throw 658 head of our cattle into the sea in a
single year, as was donc lest year in the transit to
Britain, as stated more fully in a predious issue. Add-
ing to this number the r16 head landed dead, and
the 22 head which it was found necessary to slaughter
at once on landing, we have 796 head lost or nearly
so, which is one for every 76 head sent over. This
certainly seems a very large number, and leads one to
ask, might not somte of the loss and attendant suffer-
ing be prevented. We are told that rough, unfeeling
herdsmen are sometimes employed to tend them on
the way, who treat then in a manner anything but
kind. In such a case the loss to the shipper is only
partially represented by the actual number which die
ir become disabled. In the hands of an unkind at-
tendant none of the animais committed to his charge
will flourish as if they were in proper bands. Fat
bullocks .which have only been accustomed to kind
words and the most careful attention at home, cannot
thtive propely wNhen left to the tender merdes of one
little better in his treatment of then than a wild beast
ofthe desert. It would certainly reward shippers so to

WE have all along urged the early maturang of an- pay a suitabie attendant tliat he could nat afrd Ko
imals intended fer the shambles. Once and again leave them.
we have reminded our readers that the beast which is
to go ta the block should be pushed well ahead front Pr is never sale ta Iey down cast iron rules that will
the day of barth, that there should be no periads of guide the farmer in his work, in the hope that they
stagnation, and that market.day should corne at the wahl appty equally we.t ail parts of :he country.

penod when rapid gains cease to be made. We are uhe t re c fust crappit in ne lacelit
very pleased ta see thuat the able editor of the Lotdonr

Lve.Stock journal is with us here. In the issue of prove the means of destroying the crap, as tie land
that paper (Oct. 2d.) hie says . " If we are to con- an the atter instance may b sufllcientiy rich ta pro

pete successfully with the foreigner an our meat duce the desi. :d restai, for a time at least, without
markets, we must do so by producing the very the aid o! manure. e ave noticed otler instances
choicest of ment, an the shortest possible time, and whcre men in the wisdom cf a self satisfled coaceit

"a the lowet possible cost." Wemisakes. Sme have condemned

any one should take an opposite view. Yet such is the c ui
case, as an the october issue of the " champion organ oft y as unnecessary, because, in their practice with
the scrubs," page 294, ibis process isdesignated as " a ther sous, they did not iind these necessary, wbile
" form of cruelty " that is l appalling." And yet ibis those living oa cîcyscils fand theit use ta be indis-
argan bas been professing to teach the people of Canada pensable, et least until that brigiter day sial arrive

for the last twenty years. We sincerely hnpe that when sucb lends shaîl have been tboroughy under-
every farmer in the land may soon be convinced of drained. Indeed, it may be talen as a sefe mIe fhat

the folly of keepng steers to the age of three and four eue in any lccality c practice obteins very exten
years when they might be made to attain equal weights sivcly, there bas et least been a wisc reason for its
at two years. adoption. On the ather and local prejudices in

et ta yers.agricultural practice aften retein a footing long after

A PROMI1SENT stockmen cf OntariI once told us the exigencies which necessitated thea bave
that during his experience in cattle rcising he was pnss d away. Pcrsisting in the rahing of scruta stock
favored with what la sa rare ta find asd an difi when anme cae in grading woulid double its velue,
cuit ta obtain-a feeder who was uniformasly kind ard we take t bce a flf thcse vast in its xtent tea
singalarly patient witb the stock placed under his ciaus in its hold, and disastrous in its consequenles,
charge. This one was succeedd by e feeder equally yet destinter ta gve way beore the pcwer tl t ia turo
faitbfuf ins the performance cf bis work, but harshand 1ing his mountin it e o plain.
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